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BISMAItCKCAItIOATURES

XA3T OF A SERIES THAT OKdAJ-
tfOltlXr TEAn1 AGO

7 BubmUIrd to tkft Art Jury or the nisnitrek-
MoaameMtr Committee with the Prla-
riKillolsdKK Mn4 frledrlehsmhJ

1 These pictures ore the latest anil probably the
last of the lllimarck caricatures Ihas been a

1 long series utrclchlng over thin forty
ft yeftrs from the da > s when Illsmarck A de-

pleted
¬

I t athe dlDlomatlo suckling In Frankfort
j down to tho celebration of his tlghllcth birth-

day
¬

In Frltdrlchsruti
Last winter the persons who rtrlre to keep

i pace with the advancing flood of Illsmarck liter-
ature

¬

support that the caricaturing 01 Iho old

I Chancellor was a finished book for an Indus-

trious
¬

Ucrtnan artist then published a Bonder

I
t cue volume of the political cartoons which hal

outlined the career beginning plctorlalty
V the bib and rattlo at the Federal Diet nnd end-

Ingj with tho pilots departure from the ship of
1 state adelineated by the London Jtmrh when
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IEAIirll or TiE KLTIIOPEAN CONCERT

the Iron Man stepped down and undoubtedly
the series would havo remained closed had It
not been for the committee which lias In charge
the erection ot the national monument to the

I old Chancellor Tho monument IIs to cost nearly
1000000 and to stand before the steps of the
new Parliamentary building In Berlin The art
JUI of tho committee offered prizes amounting
to J0000 for plans It received about 100 rc-

ponses many of them Intentional although
niallclouo caricatures Just why tho jury ex-

hibited
¬

these caricatures with tho serious plans
has not been explained but It did exhibit them
to the Infinite disgust of tho old Chancellors
friends

The lint caricature represents the oM Chan ¬

cellor baton In hand as Ileading the European
concert cay at the Berlin Congress In 1878
when his diplomatic leadership nf tho Conti-
nent

¬

WAformally acknowledged even by the
envious and vainglorious iortschukoff The
picture came from Saxony and the attitude
suggests that the artist woe thinking of Karl
Ilelneckc the famous leader of tIm lewand

I ball concerts when he drew It Ilelnecke has
shout thirty long hairs above each ear and none
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AYER TllE SCHWFNINaFll ANTI FAT CURl
In the top of lila head and when he Is wrought

f to the cotusles of 0 great overture and
I begins spreading his elbows and haklnl his
> two locks the Philistine In the au Is re-

minded
¬

It Inevitably of a baldheaded roster
1 about to crow In his most Inexpressive atti-

tudes
¬

he spreads his arms and legs In the position
that the Kaxon artist has given to Bismarck

I In thtpicture awolaIn tho one illustrat-
ing

¬
c f effects of Bchwenlngera antifat

I cure Bismarcks bald head receives the tradi ¬

I t ton amount of attention It Is noticeable
that the equally tradlllfnal three

j It4 halr are missing For twenty twentyfiveri years these three hairs were In the Inventory of-

t every German Crlcaturllt No Illsmarck was
complete themOnce when Bismarck
was coming over the Austrian border from his
eummer outing he motioned to the customs In

pector that no was In haste and wanted his
bamptra and trunks pale without examine
tion The inspector recognize him and
Insisted upon opening everything Bismarck
temper rose quickly and temphasize what he
Iwas about t say he abruptly removed his hatJn an Instant the inspector was bowing tthe
Uoor and begging for pardon

I did not recognize your Grace he x-

tolalned

VII bow do you recognize me now t
I your Graces three hall I have sse-

athm in the Klaiidenlattch
The third picture with a bald head apparently
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r rJll8VAltK AMI IllS DIM8-

Ut Inlerded to suggest the old Chancelorall-yateI life although ho II f1Meslnlr guarded b the dogs uf the empire AS big
puncs have been called fur twentyflxe years
1 yraj hl8U namu iU multiplied nn thu kennelsrI Bilghl rhu Ihn carlculiuu a hearingunpiibllc
at1sir lhler us thu nog Unit during Ihu

f lifrlln Congress ulmuit pul nn end totheltiu-an
I

t IUnlpolenliur Irliuo llnrlmhakuir fhoUIKuwUn hanctllnrllppid l oc hu rose lOutt Bismarck dining table und HUmarck sprungta hi sid I thoughtp Tyru hi masujr was In a
1 fIght aoa sprang for lioruchakolf
r ilumcKk ia HI UortscLakuUj throat throat

lh 1

quick blow hot TyrAs walked oft with the talt
of the rienlpotenllaryi coat Much was mule
of this little episode seventeen years aol llm
superstitious llusslan said It was onilnouiof

t
Ills ATTITLDE TO TiE TOHArCO QtTSTIOW

the manner In which liortschakoff was plucked
In tint Herlln Cungriss

Thu whip In Bismarcks right hand IIs his dog
which he seldom hiia usedI Tyrns got butvhllhrltlllnll that for trying to shako tho

lifo Hnntuus hkyo terrier
ono day In thn Wllhclmslrnsse rho Chancel-
lor kept four Amba udors walling tlflcen min-
utes

¬

while ho gave Ihr whipping and scolding
and then went to them HO exhausted that he
could not speak for exhaustion und excitement
They thought ho was paralysed end xrere about-
to send for a doctor when ho wrote on a slip of
paper the statement that he had merely been
whipping Tyras and would be ready for bust
ness as aol as he could get his breath That
was took Schwonlngers antlfftt cur

Bismarcks attitude to thu tobacco question-
Is the title whith tire caricaturist gave a draw-
Ing of Iho old Chancellor us a clgarcutllng
automaton Iho upprnprlateneiof huia Idea Is
made questionable by the old Chancellors
recent admission Ihnclear smoking iIs a luxury
of the post with Hu hI been forbidden by
Schwenlnger to use ex en light Dutch cigars
which he arid Moltke1 so often smoked at their
conferences Hu has been condemned to tho

rOMCEMAN OF THE EMPIRE

long pipe and canister tobacco of his student
daxs sixty years none b-

ro compliment Is implied in the rpDreenta
of llismarck as a Berlin policeman To be

aure he xvus often called the policeman of theempire but tho conception of him In a polk
manu helmet neil big bot has seldom been
put on paper Ills of the police was
never complimentary and was expressed fre ¬

10 times that the xvhnle
police political and municipal was jut
about worthless for anything more than disor-
derly

¬

conduct nod that ho hud only one good
detective at his command and ho was a scamp

The iat two caricatures if observed In Freil-
rlchsruh have nut caused any pleasure Bis-
marck

¬

left the Wllhelmstrnssu In anger but
not In sorrow Herr von Lucunnn the stick
fast chief or the v Kuiperors civil Cabinet
knows that ounllie nor tho Emperor huforgotten the 17th of March when to Lu
canun brlnllnl the dukedom nf Iauenbure
and a support Us dignlly the retiring
Chancellor saidI

Iphawl I could have had the dukedomany time I wanted It as for the rest do you

AFTER HE WAS DISMISSED
think a man of my experience Is going to closeLie career br> running after ugratuity like apostman at New Year s

After he was dismissed IIs Inlendrl doubt ¬less for a line bit of German the lastPicture Bismarck Is supposed to havo on thenew military clothes which Kmperor WilliamIraq iyen him silel the reconciliation betweenFrledrlchsriih and Iuttdam The look of sailsfaction Is taken entirely from the artists mindfor the reconcIliation fiiii borne its lat fruitsand boatihitiei have been resumed HamInirorbachrirhlin has returned to Its attack
upCn the new rKline and Bismarck has gone so

1it1 4-

it inc NFXV SUIT UtOM TiE KUPtlHIIt
far M to warn his visitors against the droneItint Lovern them Kinperur William hl8tl lait Ir between capital and the house

thu vvhn mnilc It Imperial by
that In the cuter juhlleo uf the urllerlll
celebrated from Aiigutttu Kubiuiry noudlulal
Rienthtun dull bo madeof s iianiu
thu now mllltari clothes Bent from tine Ipalace to Frlidilchsruh sire still pronervrdlt It
Ia isfe tocav lhat they are preserved 111 these
rtiiiduii of a trunk or dark closet upon vv hleh no
HUuiarikcares to Intruilv

alar Hulolll llay loud Illlllardly-
Vtw flue floclititfr ilimlj

Mgr fatllill a great lover of billiards Proplo are of hearing nf the Delegatu In
solute Vii icuul cnpaitt hut ho Ion notalwatH-preturxu the suu erlty uf demeanor which cha-
ritierics hIs high nlllif Hu bus recently Introdueel u billiardI I tulilu ami an urol Ian at theIaoai rt idcnie In Wui 10111 Hu tales great
alflln In both nf He h1 learned

ami rf billiards and frequently
knuiki cit I scure of ten tn lifiren without abreak Dr hooker hetrtlaryuf the delegation j
Ihi usually his opponent uud the honor are
lu InD-
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BY RAIL TO INNER AFRICA

KNCItAXD DECIDES TO ItVILD THE
ItOAD TO UGANDA

rnrllnmtat Votes fbr I Mil tha Work
tVIII Moon ItesElaTh nalrod Will He

10Mile LongIt VII IOU the Laud
oftha One Hrti dr <l M i lirtllmlBi rT-

Hurrer Already Complet dAVhy K> B-

land Will CAry Out the Oreitte Peter
prlie Yet Projeeled lav Tropical Afrlcn

The Urlttstt House nf Commons on June 13

Jutagreed to n measure which pledged the
tn build 0 railroad from the Indian

Ocean tn central Africa Hlr Edward Orcy In
moving the passage of the billfald thin Ooveru
ment hued coma to the conclusion that It was
necessary to construct a railroad between
Uganda and tho coast and as soon as arrange-
ments

¬

could be math work on the railroad
xvould belII It was not a party micstlon and
the was almost unanimously In favor of
tlm rolctShe vnln ntAnillnir l4fl to fit The
new Unionist Government may bo expected to
push tho enterprise with even greater energy
than the Liberals would havo done for It was
Lord SalsblrY1 Oovernment about five years
ago paid greater part of tho expense In
making a preliminary survey for ths railroad
and very likely the road would been built
before this If Mr Gladstone lund not suddenly
conic Into power with very conservative views-
as to colonial expansion

Thus when on Its last legs the Liberal Gov-
ernment

¬

took up the project It hail throttled
when It came Into power In the debate on Juno
13 Mr Chamberlain now a member of the new

Government said the fresh proposals com-
pletely

¬

the action of Lord Salisburys
administration As wo shall see time Liberal
Government had undergone no change of heartbut wafairly dragooned by the present stto
affairs on tho upper Nile Into deciding suddenly-
that there was nothing to be done except to
build that railroad to Victoria Nynnra-

Tho road will bo about 800 mlelonl and It
will bo tho largest ntelptw
In tropical Africa Wo are too near great
march of events In Africa to see them in proper
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perspective and fifty years hence the world will
realize more fully than we do what tremendous
forces aro opening tho doors of the Dark Conti ¬

nent Fifteen years ago the man would have
been called ahopeless crank who should have
predicted that England would today be making
llUaU that wouldI result In bringing the largest

Jlea
Thirteen y rs ago the missionary Farler told

the Royal Geographical Society all he had tena-ble to learn of the country between Mount
and Victoria Xyanza where twothis rnlraIs tbbuit He said no

white man baever entered Immense re¬

ion which was the hunting ground of a great
people the Masai who ate no vegetable

food but lve solely on beef and milk that
they terror of all the tribes Ivlnl be ¬

tween Victoria Njnna and tho seat they
travelled hundreds of miles on their cattle
stealing forays and left a wake of burning vil-
lages

¬

and murdered people whenever they went-
on the warpath or the raid and that no explorer-
bad ever been able to get beyond the fringe of
their country and no Arab caravan trading ¬

the sea and the lake ever dared to enter
Masai Land less than a thousand strong

Illght through the heart of Masai Land the
preliminary survey of this road xvos run nearly
five years ago It required a year and the moat
of It shown here Is from the map or the route
that brought back by Cnpt Irlngle of the
survey corps Even then tho Masai had been
almost tamed and vo shall teiof the wonder-
ful

¬

cbaD that line come In fortunes of this
io recently the most ferocious-

and powerful saves between the great lakes
and the sea

It was the young explorer Joseph Thomson
who first told us all about tho Masai after he
lied crossed the forbidden land to Victoria
Njanzo eleven years ago Tako 1000
men with YOU or make your will was Mr Stan ¬

leys warning to him before he left Eng ¬

land Hut Thomson ran the gauntlet of
these savages with only 130 men and
when ho found them now and then in
rather friendly mood ho Improved tho
chance tn study their peculiarities Hut he hind
plenty of hairbreadth escapes More tnan
once he struck camp In pitchy darknes und
stumbled along hula unknown way all night In
pouring rain tn circumvent borne threatening
kiaul If ho could unuecor awe the natives he
was all right It happened that In mouth
was a plate with two teetlm and this convenience
became a most Important part of liln equipmenthere was a pause in hostile proceeding
It tire natives were near enough to see Thomson
lake his teeth out one tribute and put them I

hack thu next The savaues were convinced

trilled
Unit any mUwho could do that was not tbHut even ut that time the mot formidabledays of thu Manat lout pahsnd away The deadly I

plague that in this decade line i arrled otr trill ¬

Iona of African cattle and Inflicted a

Wow upon all the pastoral tribe had bann Us
ravages For many mile ntn thins Thomson
Mud iris rusts ennuI hardly breathe to heavr
laden w M the air wllli the odor of decaying car
rasscft The lall hero must most of their cat
tie and It 1looks now as though the most un-
scrupulous

¬

and arrogant nf till thin African
tribes were l>llnllllto settle quietly down to
llll this fur

Then aol fat Africa Company British con-
cern which acqulril this Iat territory found
It an elephant and tins recently turned It ricer
In the Government spent some years llllaline ot stations from the cea to
each talon I renlrn of mllllnry force These

lying mainly slung thl line of
the projected rnlltoad with gan reedy tn
lend Masai raldcis Ihn liveliest tort of u
trerthl Idiscouraged their lawless propensities
1thin Mn alsreally ham the maklngaf floe fel-
lows

l ¬

Ihev are Intellectually keen coil phys
ICllh are well nlgti perfect They am the mo t-

mugnllRcntly inndclled savages have river seen
or UVPII rend of raid Thomson llcaullfully-
prnportlnned they are charreterlml toy time
Binoolh nnd rounded 1 nit tlimlL of the AIuluPI-II a hoc years the tourists wire t-
oIllro1 the opportunity the railroad will ghi e

make u flying trip tn Central A trlllnlllsPent ii few days on the shores of
largest lake In this world 11 see the one wild
Mn ul lending their herds tilling their Ilclds
In a Prosaic and orderly way

It whhl ha safe to xvager Ihilt personally con ¬

ducted tours to Victoria Nyanruwlll beadve-
rtlid within six months uftertho road IIs thrown
open for business Trips to Mnlabelo Lund arealready a fenttirp nf tnimrit trafllr tbntiah tire
trout liiirsa lie > et made Iris solvent then1
The far more attractive region nf Victoria Ny
ana around which cluster naif the Intercut unit
romance that Inspired the world to throw Africa
open to tho light of day will bo neglected
Ierhnps nothing will attract visitors morn
than Mount Klgon riot far frol thl railroad
nor from the northern tho Inke

buo slopes are ecarroil with natural caves
In which hundreds uf tire natives live with
their herds Six years ego Messrs Jackson trOut
ledge fuund us runny as thirty huts In one of
those cnves high up the mountain side 700
feet above tho sea TIme fathers of these cave
livelier once lived In on tho
plain but they finally thulr
enemlelin these raves and made them at last

permanent abode A mountalnweli worth
vlnlllng 1 Klgon whonn top even under tho
equator nearly reaches the snow line hlo Its
green sides are pitted with deep the
homes of hundreds of human beings

After crossing the great I alai plain the rail
rend wt traverse a lure region that someday
may the homo of thousands of European
colonists We mny cull It an Island lifted above
tire sea of miasma Ipon this Mau plateau are
undulating grace lands right under tho equator
bnt 7000 tn 10000 above the sea lure for-
ce

¬

Is nf juniper and bamboo curd many running
streams of tire coolest water Europeans who
hnvo lived long in thu tropics nay that It seems
almost like entering tIle Arctic regions to gain
tho ton of this plateau 4000 feet above the
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summit of our Mount Washington Here Cnpt
Lugard and others say they wish to see the ex-
periment

¬

of European colonization tried They-
are sanguine that tire experiment xvould suc-
ceed

¬

for the country Is very healthful and ad-
mirably

¬

adapted for stock raising
It xv as feared that the afcctnt of the formida-

ble
¬

escarpment to this lofty plateau would In-

voice very large expense but thejjujtvir
JWMSO fortunate as tiijlnd ArpjnJ front Urn
level of the plateau the route slowly and gently
descends about 4000 feet to tho Kav rondoplain and the lake

On the threshold of Uganda the railroadstops acordlnl to present plans and steam
bats freight and to theport of Mango the capital pasenlll

bll nativeempire Undoubtedly the road be ex ¬

tended before many years to Mengo Inthe heart of the land where lure the remark ¬
ably Intelligent people whom tipeke and titanIcy revealed to the world Thin Waganda areprogrcsilve end the railroad will stimulatetheir progressive tendencies rapt Lugard hasrecently raid that tie lland1 wilt makenew stock to a rifle hardly be distlngutihed from that rondo by a London gun
maker bey are eager for knowledge ofkinds whether It be rending and writing al
llglon or useful trades Other white menamong thorn say they gladly learn boat build
Inr carpentry and other artisan pursuits
TIlde people several millions In number sure
now to b brought within easy reach of theclvlllzca world and tho effect upon their for ¬
tunes fUd their COIllI trv Is hound tlbe pnnrmmiK

Many white men ar going to live among
them Col Colville the British Commlsslonor
in Uganda says that the northern part of the-
country carry from the low and damn regions ufthe lake shore may be colonized without any
difficult by large numbers of white farmers
stock raisers and rotlee planters The people
still regard their King as un awnInspiring ob ¬

jeer but ho is powerless England Is monster
She lies by act of 1arllament taken Uganda
under her protection and Is responsible for themaintenance nf law and order Her adminis ¬

trative and military needs require her to keep alarge forco In Uganda Before lonl there will
bo Oooo men on her pay roll In part of Cen ¬

tral Africa and this Is the milk In the cocoanutthat has led to thu sudden decision to build theUganda railroad
Every pound of supplies for these thousands

cf Government employees and all tho merchan ¬

dise and stores required by missionaries andtraders IIMU to bo carried 800 miles on tinbacks of men Freightage eenhapound or SlIlOO a ton This tax Is enormousand it is growing every month Iwill hu muchcheaper to pay the Interest on th money it
take to build and maintain the proposed wi
uarrnwgaiigu railroad Added to this tU thefact that I gandavvlll not be worth a copper to
lnuland until Ihe rulrlllio built llure IIs no
hope of developing until there Is quick-
communicutlonwithlhecoast IIf the MahJJuor any other source of troublu should emIt

lout hard work fur Ihe Ilrlllsh garrison It 0110take nearly nix months to send supplies or
fun emcntn from England lhellnllil are InIgandu to din and this railroad Is the essentialnndlllonnf biiccpskful occupation Hn thu bur
del w ill hIshnuldercd and the work pushed on

Hiirvijors coUinuto that It will cotilOOOOUU ThuI marvellous will happen luie-
ordtrtrry tturlt will make the journey to thegreat lake Ihrfu nr tour days that cost Suekenearly Iyear of hardship and peril

Cviifh C ADAMS

WMIRRX HARRISON WILT CAMP

lie UM Selected a Charming Hpot 1st thin
Juan or tire Adirondack

Fbi Dodd camp where exIresldent Harrison
has concluded to take his summer outing Is a
rude wooden house with n wing two stories In
height located on a point of land jutting out
Into usmall but beautiful body uf water known
AI thu First Lake of the Millon chain Tha
camp was built many years ago of rough boards
without clapboards or tho slightest pretensions
to Myle or flulah The Interior line never been
plastered but blnce the camp came Into tire pos-
session

¬

of the Dodd family of HI LouU arid
New York It has been mad very comfortable
and homelike within In an unpretentious way I

antI serves very wel aa 0 summer cuuip or
shooting lodge gable end of the main
building fates tire lak while tho wing Is built
at right angles to thl former and has a 1low I

veranda running alonl Its rout Tho whole
lower floor of tIre lallbuilding Is In Ole room
used as a sitting room On thin lower floor nf
the icing nru thou dining room anti kitchen
Overhead In both building space tins ben found
fur tour or live smith sleeping roomsplainly but I

I

comfortably furnished A tow yards tu tire west
of the camp on tie lake shore U uboat house
tIme loft of which Is titled up for lime sleeping
rooms of thin guides When the dlffercul
branches of the Dodd family were all In camp i

together sleeping tents were pot up near tIme
house fur the accommodation of those members
of the party for whom there was not room else-
where

I

but tIt li not likely that exrresldcnt-
Harrisons party w1 lw to large that any mem-
ber

¬

of Itl wi hle rough It In this way
The tamp IIs kituated on a little rise of

ground about twenty yards front the water I

Hchlrd arid dir the left and right there Iis stilt
tire primitive forest through which a trill habeen cut to the old lore Hotel about two mile

war so that the cauiptn when to dUpoitd I

i a

can ro afoot to the Post Office Instead of rowing
down by the lake and river On pleasant night
when time camp Is occupied a big camp fire
blazes between tho lake and the old building
affording a very cheering sight to those who
happen tgo up or down the lakes after night-
fall The Dodds men and women are famous
sports and In tIme ehootlng season there Is always a carcass uf xeuUon banging up between
thu tries II Iront of theIr camp or In the boathouse and very often the rifle which laid It lowwas held by one of the ladle of the party

Ihir First Lake ot the Fulum chain Is pirhaps
two miles broad und one mile long Its ithuresare Picturesquely dlvrrltled by hays and head ¬

lands Along lu northerly there risesHiiirplvfixmi the shore u hlh wooded ridgo
which culminates a mile to tIhl northeast in the
Ilarl and rockyemlnencuof Bald Mountain sut
liifiitnUMl m a signal tower creeled by tolvln
vvhn completed tire State survey uf the Adlrun
dall region The wliolu length ol this rldgfI vliluln fruIts tire Dudd camp andlrsldeiit Harrlunn remains theIIwoods until the altlll frost has dune work
11 the foliage I ace anight ulolrlaI11i IlnnllcIIo Nothing can the hrllI
I La imcarlid to Ithe luau vs py Itheearl > frosts uf September in tills region and as Ithere lure hundred of acres ul finest spriud be
foru juuon I lie 1lllall slilu allI glowing withI

Inteiikcst > i llnvx Icd alt bruxviii emu eau iindemand1 thut the splendid beyond du
I

fccrlptlon
North across the lake nn the Island which

sejurulesl Kirn from tecond Is the Ita Camiisummer renldencu lo thu west of tire latteron upicturesque headlandstands tllullllllekney camp hint a centurypied a couple of annually by thellev1 Dr Nichols and family ofHIIoul TheseI
are all the ramps on time lake Hut from thesouthern shore starts thu trail for Little Mouse
Lake aieiqulsltu shod of water on whichmated the bultful club house of Ihe AdironIdack league lice a game pee
irvu of abut i00000 ann of Ito besthunting Ild ground In tLu eunice Ad

Irnnduck wlureb Although tixtnalorarner fell outside the brunch
works In 1H8H iIn me President the League
Us preserve will no doubt be tree to Mr llarrl
OUII chile he reilalni at Uoddcauin fjamucl
Dodd of St a member of the league
and can give the exlr sldenl nhis KUtst theprlvlleg hunilnif gu the trtocrvta

J 1 li

FASHIONS IN ETIQUETTE

Tim IATKXT ntvTVai ron miO-
VIDAXCi OV SOCIAL ASllttASTS

The Htjlr Shape nnd Mmllnllon of Reel
tiiltonn IIc Kimhlonnhle Clrelen to Weil
dma Receptions end Ilirtlm-

Tliotiowtlyle vvrddlnglmllHllon announce-
ment shoot Is almost square and time paper Ira
1vellum finish Smoothsurfaced nicrumy ire

Isofur dinner ball and leceptton Imitation
hit II ni tao for 1 xrcddltig A thick prim

white paper tlmt Is absolutely tlntlcM Ii tIme

style decreed stunt the cnxelnpo Is of meillutn
IO with ell her 0imlntcil or us square hal the
taller being more expensive and In higher favor

TIme monosyllables in ntiil nnil with
continue to slrugglo totitpremncy In Itire word-
Ing of Invitation My dutighler iI nut Iolnltn bo married to tire mini but with
declares a discriminating paterfamilias when
ordering Invitations nnil consequently time

nurd with I Is subsllltited1 fur tO In Ilint
particular lot of cauls Again a lirlilo pos-

sessed
¬

of Ideas of her uncut ordains that
nellbcr to nor with shall runnrLt
the names on her xxcddlmr Invitation
nnil declares In favor it tire strictly
laIr nnil equal coil Those In uutliorllywhen
left to exercise their own Judgment In the
matter Invariably use t so that must bo
accepted A tlio best form There are two for-
mulas

¬

submitted fur the other 0nlll either
Mrs liroxvn requests the honor your com ¬

pany or requests tho honor of your lire
truce It Is lot In good furl to pay solicits
thin pleasure of your company or Invites
or request jour company

When Invitations are Issued to I reception
after a ceremony which has eel iicrformci In
the presence of only a few friends tire phrase

the honor of your presence would bo too
formal and the pleasure of your company-
Is

I
usually substituted The announcement

cards sent out when there have been no Invita-
tions

¬

to either wending or reception are dis-
tinguished

¬

by great simplicity and It IIs notice-
able

¬

that thu little preposition to obtains uni-
versally

¬

In the connectIng of time 1101110 Invi-
tations

¬

should reach tho guests exactly two
woolen boforo the event In the cabe of a noon
wedding which is Invarlatily followed by 1breakfast tho card of invItation to the Itrrimse

should the ceremony be In church IIs enclosed
with that for the ceremony the name of tho
guest being Inserted This observante makes
the breakfast Invltatlou more personal and less
suggestive of a circular

CarrIe to tire church are optional but are much
favored because they guard against an Intrusive
crowd In England It IIs tho custom to enclose
with each Invitation a visiting card upon which-
Is written Admit to the church In this
country such cards arr printed Those conver
cant with the doings of polite society in Knffllsh
circles remark that tho English are much more
sparing of expense time ant trouble than wo
are Printed forms of wedding Imitations are
furnished by stationers In London arid It Is
quite admissible to uo them Twu sets of In-
vitations

¬

to tue church are printed arid to Olin
set is nddetIme words Arid afterward to the
house square In America this lis never
done A separate invitation to the house is al
wo > s Issued

In looking over time various engraved cards
which authorities on etiquette recommend It
would seem that In this luxurious generation
everything posslblu Is done to have tml and
trouble Cards In acknowledgment bridapresents are worded in the following

Mr and MM George U Urandon
express sincere thanks to

for the beautiful wedding girt
Jue inCh ULrtt lUUIh St-

An ultrafashionable bride supnlvlng herself
with several packages of these stereotyped ac-
knowledgment

¬

has nothing di but till Inttire name of tho sender mind avoid Inllnlto
labor Cards are clan engrav ed to bo Sent In ac
knoxvlcdgmcnt of speclil attention shown ut
time time of a bereavement fur Instance-

Mr and MM Hamilton ilranby desire lo express
their sincere ttianka neil appreciation for your Mimi
cxiireMloni or 5jimathjI in ilielrgrcat lerravrinrutO-

RIMKUCY IAIK
< Tha custom too saves the atlllcted Granbyi-

fl0PdfeVslKi0Da ee tmc umncr Invlta
tlona shall be engraved lot rlttcn on heavy
creamcolored note paper or caret A coat ofarms or monogram or both embossed In silver-
or gold Is considered In good form and time en-
velope

¬
used must bo perfectly plain If tent by

post two envelopes must he used Ihosnmo
lIst from which there is no appeal hut pro ¬

nounced time dentIn sentence of the menu Me-
nus

¬
are no longer fashionable unless thu thinner

be given to celebrate an event of which they
would prove valuable as souvenir A simpUi
white card with Icentre cre l it tho hint hon-
estly

¬

possesses one tllpelln gold arid proper ¬

ly InscribedIs placed 01 ulch plate to designate
the seat of the guest

The hostess sometimes gives roses of corre-
sponding

¬

color to time couple who are to go In to
dinner together which 1 a pretty way of pair ¬
leg tiff the guests

Inder no circumstances declare limo sameaugust authorities should an ordinary visiting
card be used for an Irritation even to time motInformal luncheons A personal note should bo
written and for a more format affair engraved
card roust be used

Ihe fashionable hounfor an afternoon tea are
from 4 to 0 When extended bet mind tu ollnckIt bcomemore formal mil partakes of time na ¬

reception The form of Invitationwhich characterizes the entertainment aau In ¬
formal reception is

Mrs Orinrllle Saslrirell
Tueda > May 0 Htth atones

Scion 1 until itr oclock
These Invitations should be from engravedplate on correct sled cards enclosed In Infor-

mal
¬

reception envelopes and sent either by
or messenger as best pleases the lioMeM mal

Tne formality of bidding alert to UI hostessat an afternoon ten Is now dispensed Hltli the
omission la considered with favor and In good
taste No utter rails are made In acknowledg ¬

lent of atea Informal receptions are regarded
as no moro than grand culling days and aftercalls sure not expected from thnsn who attendTho absentees make it return rail at their lei-
sure An Invitation prefaced with tho pleas-
ure

¬

of your company is requested requires ananswer and a call of acknonlidgment Invita-
tions

¬

to tire receptions or dinners given I be ¬

trothed pair alwavs terminate with time phrase
to meet followed by thn names of Ihit two

honlrMguests thus to meet Mis Delano

Ifldli Ladles who entertain largely
like to themselves tiny In the sea-
son

¬

with engracd cards which read
Kri AUru zeuealet limo pleasure ofcompany u 11Ilhun uv
Time blanks are filled with the name of time

person Invited the date of this entertainment
and the names of tho persons to imit cc hll imoguest Is IInvited hometlmes a I runt
tern with her ordinary vlkitlng iaril writing atthe lump To meet ilic and Jlr but trout
thirst the fashionable iaril IIs small them lis nospace opium It available fur an Imitation
home dames of 1hlol refines lo ac-
cept

¬

the small tlr this very
It IIs absolutely necessary In accepting ranlan
Invitation observer tho formula ofI leucutlng
word or word time dali of lie dinner 01 ticep
UOI Thurfday IIK ouch udotaken for Iliiisand vice ernii and Btniiiltt mu li a tnlHI
lake be marIe ll would undtr this

< opportunity xvuuld thusurulufije-ropeatellll Itho above example were Illicit
out to read

Mn Pe Iancy-
requttfU the plis un of

Sir AlwooU C luinpun-rt dinner Tlmrmrsdsylay fuurtreulh
eight olIK tu inert11I Utlauu hid Mr KendallI I

Mr Atwoods answer on her nnn mint paper
would ho Mrs Alxvood uuepls with pliuMire
Mrs De Luncys kind itt chat irir tn dinner Miiyl

fourteenth at eight ocloc 1 to meet Mits Deluno
aunt Mr Kendall

lime authority In charge lt t lit IImitation do-
partment at a stilloner nf recognied standlmund repuUitlun hii uncut hut stiuti lu answer
immuring ujittir thegciiorul tciiliiof itiquettr liar i

llruUrlytf that authnilt > bu 1 woman ot an-
amiableillnnosltluniulitiluted to luvilt and marepel cunlldenee un the purl uf her patron

Must I tithe my gloria II before titling
down nr at thu tabli 1 IjUtln madembltelleabout In attend her llrsl dinner

Wear thol to IhlI table is the ndvlcv i

IHI at a furmul luiichennuriln nii
evens aftert being vitltil trill k c no urn ecnrtnm

lurtUin > etliimuhinihihohti > ii iinhiiituiinhfis
arid never la > Itho ghmt on thu ilubli i i i

them IIn join Ittt ur kep tthem iin > uurot11
v hen Ilie Indies retire tn time draw Ilornl rlNIIcoirtD the Klove an tin ripland bi I leturn uf I ire kerr I ivitteti In suture I tll and i

lnullshclrilea IIhe ulutet Are us urntrndl
dinner Ithe huitesdi MM I hut luminl nlilurlll

I Would it lie t triO hud IInrm furabridutnI bowor situ Ia to uuv olio citherI while rum IerImm urleaving thu church t usLsix brlghtfucrd 1 girt I

wlm has been look in k ut cc odllllnI I I mutimiume
Decidedly tail form I told IIroprlet arid illgnitt both forbid such frl kim

1 lullI I me unuthur thingt IiI ItI t pioperfor this brldeKrllllllec tu pay fur the widdligerirrlef was disuuttrd tIme oIlier
day In thu low n where 1 hive-

siost certainly tint Iis tire smiling rep >

HIis lot etlqutltu fur tlm grunm tofuuioh
an11111 for his own vveildlng hut time ring
I > and H priscllt for thu bride prenellU1
fur tine brldeimulds and this best omulokeu to the Ilherl curd the clcrgj malijut

Does he hlu to do all that r1 ouetionn limo
ouioftowu I think then he might bo-
exuiisid fruimmarmythring else

There Is ouo tIming Rumors I want to knowshe added whether or not a bride shoulddance at her own wedding I
bIta might dance a square dance If airs

WiJLIte to although U U preforable but to dance

w C a

at all An old superstition net forth that this
bride who dunces at her own wedding will smut
live to isee tire year ont

Thnglrl still lingered ruin anxious to see the
varyliitf In her ace tho authority
on tire social code naked If thcru nero tiny lureknotty point Chit wished nulved-

On
I

ytil1lh nnmvered promptly want
to know If tilerlng 1 theatre uiiirrh ren-

taiirnnt o alY public It Is ptoper for tIme
gun I Irunuc Ic tiret rule ur folluw the unity t

The lady precedes her spoil In enterlnt 1tlenllr church brciunc It Is IrllrlIIIrt-mt an tidier Jli In
tn 1iHacr tOn leaving any public
pliun the Kontlrniiin leads the wajor IIf theta
11IrllII hi wulkn bi ldr her

necesiiary for a ho ttss to Introduce
persons IIn cnih other at a large runcIml burl

Nuts shin only Introduce hrlluela to tluno-
wlm ret Ire with imrmr It In nut
ilonc tmurluse by ntieilnt r reuinuvI t lnt the best
cliches Inttmliutlonn lire Itipromolu Sllability In sutiy net thn huMeft IIn rmpon llila
for nn Intriiductluns au thusu the pcrsimally-
makM

When receiving hi tilil n limlr go forward
to meit avliiltnr when iiniiiiunml i and IN It
necenfary IIIIROl whim one IIs i ailing and other
vl ltori Ir hniiv

IIf the lioitrsslsI cngngcd with other visitors
when thu newcomer u InllllculHII rinen
takes a step forward hut Itlt er the
ninth union theuillcr Im a IIfntHf 111IIClulor much older Ihal luriolf I ahl Iwould onlyI lourlrom to make advance-
stoard receiving u vliltor

It IIs not neccp urif fur a rallnr tn rltio when
other visitors arrive an Inclination I head
IIs courtesy sufficient nn xlhi 1In
IIs alxvnjB mndiIn favor of an aged perstmnr 1guest of <1llnclolTell in showily dressed woman
who had been writing un trite paper IIs It inc
eHsnry to send a formal Invitation in a break-
fast e

Nn tho Invitation mny bo In the tlrl nf a
friendly tomb nr IIt maybe tho 111 1ltnlcavil which conx N tthe request If this I

urwllfter the iustomnry form prevailing In
Ylrk wlh the andrea In time right bund

corner und I ordinaryI day for recelvnl upon
the left Belniv thu ladys name ia Ic rltlenI-

lroakfait at 50 clock
April 8

I And what about a hail
rime word ball should never be used upon

the Invitation cards Tire following IsI time proper
form to use

Mrs Manlev Hixwkln-
irsqueits tno pleasure of time company of

Mr und Mrs luclrn Alden-
on Tuesday ereninir Juue 11

at I oclock
Tianclnr 1

For a tennis or card party the ordinary at
homo card xxlth tennis or cards engraved
In tIre lower h1 hand Is sufficient to Indicate
thu nature of entertainment

If a widow gives u dinner IIs It correct for her
tn nsk a gentleman friend to take Ihe seat at
tho foot of time table V

Inrfectlj unlnssehe has a grown son
And tdiould shin retain her husbands Chris-

tian
¬

name on her Idling cardx
That Is a vexedi question London etlquello-

prunuunces absurd and II London It Is never
urine In this country IH cuiitnmiirv for
widows to retain ali use their liusbandi full
ChrlstBI names although they have nn legal

it It Is done simply as a matter uf-
Idcntlllcatlon in society

And so the questions and answers gn some
phase of social intercourse alwnjs turning up
which cecilia to need the adjustment nf pre-
scribed

¬

form to Hcllle it and those Ignorunt of
pruv ailing custom are glad to have an authority
to refer t-

oltjueto Iwell defined In our latest great
prescriptive usage In politu u-

rletyj ceremonial intercourse as estab-
lished

¬

good manners polite belmvloi
here Is now an etiquette for walk lu life
There Is an etiquette In theover soni law
medicine authorship diplomacy 1lucre Is an
etiquette for time great nhlps thut rail the seafor tIre transmission of Ihe lightning
fur the whisper through time mesoll
etiquette of the court IIs arranged solely for the
honor of tIme power upon Iho throne but the eti-
quette

¬

of social life is for the common conven-
ience

¬

and good Its Iwnetlts aro mutual and
widespread and not to be Ignored

Ix TllE VITEK3IOST EAST
A Deli Part of Town that SucBcltn a Hit

or 1hlladelphla Uooe Astray
There Is in thus town an east side much

talked of but little known and beyond that an
uttermost cast neither known nor talked about
This uttermost cast is less crowded less hu-
manly picturesque and In alt respects duller
than the east side of which time nubile hears so
much and knows so lttle I fringes the Ger-
man

¬

quarter on west and the Hebrew
quarter on the south and extends northward to
time bend of the Kant Ricer and to Fourteenth
Street Within tIne region aro Avenuno I C
and n Lewis street ima the eastern extremi-
ties

¬

of n dozen numbered streets Hardly any
part of tho areals twenty feet above tidewater-
but It lack tho chnria of an approachable
water because there Is no outside street
along the East Iliver

Most of the region I singularly uninterest-
ing

¬

dul shabby and neglected Lewis street
once contained pleasant dwellings facing

Urookljnward though before lirookljn> hind
taken possession of the opposite portion of Long
Ibland now line two or three relics of these
houses Including a yellow brick saloon facing
time confusedly picturesque low structures at
tho southwest corner of Lewis and Houston
streets Miops In Lewis street are dingy and
dead looking but Its saw mills are musical arid
there Is an odor of pine sawdust cheering to tho
nostrils Eastward lie time great mahogany yards
neil a long narrow sk j 111 Hall sometimes pierces
through time Intervening building nod into the
yards A shipwrights forge serves to display
time gloom of his little shop anti limo con-

fusion
¬

ot rusty chains and refuse ship Irons
Few of the dwellings are more than two and
onehalf stories high and tenement house pecu ¬

lators have nut thought it worth while to ex-
periment

¬

In howl street though It Is traversedby a street inr line and seemingly is ns con-
veniently

¬

situated aa many H densely popuiatcxl-
tlllirf 111 171 fit 111 Ilillin rptMitti kiiilli 1 Iki A

guesbes lliut Irish folk and ponlbly American
still linger In Lewis street though its lower
blmikc are beginning tn bu Hebraized from the
region mnitli and there art to be seen themplump dirt > black eyed children with tangled
curls rind graceful po es I ew vehicles pass save
tIme horse cars and great wagons laden withhewn mahogany logs time warmth of thin new
wood hidden by the smooth neutral weatherstain of time surface

Avenue DI which lies west iced northwest of
Lewis striCt U limp slmortst ulememleek iitii luiletof tire avenue It suggests the main thorough
fare of a discouraged village avrs that II basil
few shabby tenement lIre as In LewN streetthere art few persons on thrts sidewalk aunt
velrules aru not frequent In the direct lib a
thimhl lee dmtarv than Lewis street though
It lacks time hailers picturesque rnuttoern lioiin
darv uf rid roofs with dormer windows and a
lilt of uxerllowlng greeueiy Ihi shops fre-
quently

¬

changu hands nid never reach time
point of flourishing though each newcomer
Miikih off for ii few months a IllttluI I of Itholanguor Ithit he IInherited from ttho previous
piih eHior lloth ILwls street and Avenuu D-
Miggi t a FortI of uiipoello nflernoon land adruwy hut crude and thubhy region cnlorle
listless und uitogethrr unlovely Ihe numberedstruts that tnnM the two uric mostly faced bv
low brick hdnte iiemlngly mat fium link of
Oct liiiBtii it nri hlli nt und ainnm deiertcd
launch tim > are within Iccs Hum lite minnti-
wiilk uf limo moot dutmttuly peopled square uiru un-
earth

Avenue C is cleaner livelier better paved
and hum ilerieuly peopled than the more east
url > tliuroughfuichof time uttermost euM Hero
the presence uf Hungarians b prui I tlmud by
Mrunguimiuchon tin sinmess signs ii umui rrrm ii nil Ihmur
urtH lit tire hmv frames uf the photographer
IeildliiH ii c Ii murrreI cruet im feature nf Ithu Idertear quarter b gm tn appeur und there are uc-
Uoiunal ieimiin nuiniit over slump iumru An-

imnliivrn llltln man a di ep hut I tit in uric hand
and thr e or four huts iin IthuI other patrols theolilimn kirjllig Ten rentH etch len ints-euh

t
IHrruHI u half dollar Ktravt hut for 10

hits Cimililiunr ecuarhmi rum ti sidevuk and
tIme ilrliiklng uluoiis are larger than In thn-
nnetK further eust Thn tinted t Kalnons urn
tliiiM In ttime chili lit win nit him iInn und lonmnf tIme Hinullct niul dirtiest rrilamnnu ar
found hereabouts

iiund uriet now luistn contend with Avenue
IHiir tim riutruii siipriniui uf the ntlttrnrriuI cultihii Isltir In lime liveiloit uvi ritie ernt uf venuu
A li liu dry gMdtHlmpii that r iwnt null tUP In lilts
and duvlci ui Sith avenue Ialntci xxiit i iv-
uiiniiuiioitmiititexfry cc usk upon tin mull thinplutf gluK nliiduws Alti nutst of cln up etoilsnriidisiU > d ill nilili mini prlu mid vtmni n
n heilii ig Itin li infanl jotllc one miutlrr to gel
lit I111 pink hum ixi d Si ilou ialcii TlierirI-n nut lire hopr that vlu with thr ni upni surd
ti5 i c uf i uiirtiiiith nnit Tim uinuimie-
nilill uf loshiT trivet him that tl u llebruws-nn uric rig in ridxaril iilmu Aviniiu II
i hililriii suc iirm us m Avenuu I and ar neutlj
dleheil hte nil Ilndulli oof IIhu iitlermuMeuMIdeeppoverli lis mt iip iiint on thu itrei isloinpkln Miaio hreaVo mime ldu of t xinnultfor KexiTsI liluekf und here under tIhu InlliieniH-
of IlliMiliHtun pli u lime huiihis tilkuu IIMIIII-
OiilnlU nnd i intort must curries this chilies lIiAiiliuiA and lii miikici nut uf Itin utter
linM milt Into tire I irlmmmatn ijuurUr evchunglng
I hi inurul klHiin ami phxHlitilI dulnijs nf tlufuinii r for I lit liter guwl ci lout hlp ami iitelliiKuf hit lutti r Itisllkn puftlnc lulu nnnun r i limati Illiuugh time hnions In t onuo A
tur U trl gru uitit sir Iiriiir tir llIi cc I AxemmllllfiirfiieiiiulI i ii mule ut menialI tttiin i hrrr r miii
lnii liiriikaiilit t > limo tIn rman iiuurliT iim > x

pail uf New nrk while thu utti rmuki eisl ugeats it tilt or Ihdadelphla goiieamru

Thr First > nimm I h I uuiuittnloncrl-
imi tat Kaitlut I Hu fnaii

I L ThI Itt l QUit Jul 1 Mlssieueirai > ofthis oIls has time honor of being time llrst xvniiiHiitipiiolnied as rnlted hUlts CummUluner InhuUnMs elicits It Is well luowu tUul MU tinny I
U In ucry way cnVablu JI

I A FEMININE CIIA11M FLED

stan ron Tin i tr or MUI ILl-

lnlnljr
Ll2Titt IhItIT1U

Nets ri ned IeiiKlliy lplMtr-
tliiirmlna IIII t nmimnlllnn nnil t hlnii-
ixuliv Iliit 9 llrn AIVIIV In Imnnla
Messages MOrn nnil Itiiill Hcrrmlril

This IK pn eminently tim iti y of nolc writing
of Bending uticiily nnd lat tmit itu > nie < iittlur-
t tutu I lie liiiithy trowel lotter < tint prennlieil
ofjiire> Sciirri of unitS rice btiiidled ulT In a-

Blngluilaj hi5 tIre girl wlm H In the etc Intu

anil > it no millngI to a elm rent ii nlnerver loud if-

ilriw Hit coiiipirl oin1 hum populnr yntitiu IIM

still w riles very I trill ltrhr I loiter fur in rerri f
testimony ma > bo lluved to Sun dalntj> Ill
ductlnnsof lur mother and LTitndtiuither

luet luuk ut thuiu note tild n Uiiiiin of le
old BI hnul the otlierilnj lilehulmi > lug mi huh li f-

In Intl cc which she had tetelvcd IIn nrkn tl-

idgcincMitof ailiniirrlnxllatlimi I I I llir an t

tally scrawled and elihrrr still arid niMtialni I
nr rambling nnd Illiglblc lu cry mime of tip a
sent by girls just out of this pclioolimHii Itn
debut ante whom I got tngethcr Infurnmll liti-
ttt lnlr fin Stir ftiLn uf HLoIni their fr4 4li f AI

nnd treating tlioni chat
Nobody bothers uuwnilaXH xho went on-

to wrltn n pt stIr cracufill nutc peifei t in
composlllon us vxclt as In clilrugrapij Nobod
Inca time Kvurjthlng U ruehcd through Id-
tncll and tire line flnlsli anti dcliu > that no
lined to consider so requisite in atm > thing that
emanated from n feminine himd H vuinlslu
that lis If notice Is vouchsafcil at all 1lien tIme

handwriting of the present day Is absolutely
characterless Ills alike round unformed alit
masculinelooking and this vertical Mjlo thni-
obtiiluk just ut present and which will be time

fashion for the next generation of girls Is no
better The tall girl tIme short girl tho bright
and limo stupid girl nil write tho sauna hand I
protest against a cistern of training jou mnr
term It which turns out nil lie pupils like no
many duplicates from time simimme machine

A few of these notes are well expressed
she added selecting tune from time pile hut
tho majority ruin innocent of any attempt hi
that direction I think that with all our mud
crn improvements in schooling and training
time oldtime painntuklng governcs and tim cccii
tress and thin quiet home discipline was the lbr > t
Facility of cipreslon and leadlnesH of diction
should reecho particular ut lent Ion In a echouli
currlcrrlunu anti were I a trncher practice uotisi
on every Imaginable subject should bo lrs-
qurntly written

In view uf this criticism from one ftbld to resit
the signs of the tinier Ii dues trOt Hecm likely
that this goneratlon wilt produce a Minn-

evlgno who vxrltlng letters trout the iuuio tie
Ilight of chronicling Ore social news and chat
around tier with no thought of publication
wrote them so charmingly xu delightfully tintS
they have perpetuated her fault hire oldfnhl-
unid letter carefully composed and neatly
written without blot or correction covering In-

numerable
¬

pages of paper bioad rind duep unit
no voluminous that lImo recipient labelled It t
bo read at leisure hai become obsolete Ive
got some letters to answer says tire modern
woman arid down she cite anti dashes oil u half
ilozcncttunions In thu time that her mother would
have given to one She tells which gowns sire Iis
untying m nil n 11 the frluud be Intimate speaksof-
tho general health of time family of what moves
they expect to make In tIme near future alludes
Incidentally tn tIme weather and signs her natoat thom elmil with more Interest and cnthusiiem
than anything cl > o slum line written limo letter
writer of other days felt it her bounden dutj tn
put a little of herself In her letters n little of
her own feellugs thoughts anti litmus about cur-
rent

¬

topics When oho had chronlrlud suou
news as them was to relate she drifted Into
moralizing and moralUnl nil over the remain-
ing

¬

extra pages she lout elected to fill a plan nl
procedure that was a little tiresome It must be
admitted however much of character and
earnestness of purpose It might havo conveyed
to tire reader Ibis earnestness of puUOe u
lamentably lacking in modern life according tu
time Ideas of the oldschool above mentioned

Fashionable people nnnada seldom invite
folks to visitl them for time rune and simple en-
Jo > men tot their Bodily sire declare litmus
Is always some ulterior mullvv fur time Invita-
tion

¬
In tire put times In Virginia and umonic-

thi patruons of thu Hudson when fclmpllcily
and genulnu hospitality obtained a notu uf Invi-
tation

¬

read Vim must comii In Inno until upend
tIme summoner nretthirg forth tho Inducements at
length An invitation to it country house ut limo
present time reads Can you not coins tn me on
tire 11 ol lock train of tho llth and remain until
tho 11th I Tho number uf cnterlulntmnis ou
hand is appended that thii guumtt nmnuy tiring thn
corruct number of KOWII arid lower down IIs
added When I Know that von are curls ¬
lung I will ask Mr PoandSo to mint
you It Is quite ou time curds that thnguest Is a wiulthy widow at no partic-
ular

¬

connections whom Mr SoandPo being
IniDecuniuUft htmL of iruod fnmllv unuld bn likely
to pleitfcu After the match la uiadu time hostim
would bo in tIme pouch graces of butli parties
Children alone escape time Infec tlon and treat
Crown imuiilu and each other without Affecta-
tion

¬

or duplicity I dn not want to gim tin yuiurr
party thank you little goldenhair wrntu notlong ago In respun tn an IInvitation frum unit
of her kindergarten companion rind when itlady who mad spentI an i ntlrii afternoon in Irv-
ing

t ¬

toatiMUer n diffident childasktd heron tak-
ing

¬

leave Iif Shu would not IllkuI to i oinu tmck tn
sen her coon again time demure little fac ex-
pressed

¬

tin pliiisuru and th childish lips oald-
himpli No maam untiL soon When I bachildren like that it seems a pity that they should
have to become artltlciul luke tire rest of us

There urn iota of Ihnngen IIn note writingt
added Dame Critic IIn my day a formal nula-
alua > s begun Mrs Hrown pn entn her com-
pliments

¬

to Mr Tones anti so on Nobody ever
present compliments now at least trot in wrIt ¬
log and I am told that tn lint prtnnehrt uridd-
ressedonI MI envilnpo Is tn namu urirrscl1J as
way out of late Even If a gentleman ronilii-

Bcindn tn deliver a personal note one may nut runt
kindness of favored by kind atten-

tion
¬

uf nr any of theme little amenities formerly
appended Some of us will have tn gn to xchool
again but nut to learn penmanship or compo-
sition

¬

KEPT IX A STEEL BAVK

Time Constitution or tire Inlttd States Xe
melee la toed Condition

From hi WaiMnutnn Jim
Time Constitution of tIme United States the

original vcnwrltten Constitution be It remem-
bered

¬

has been dragged from Ha place of coo
ceulment In tire SUite Department to be photo
graphed It huts born decided to send n tao
simile of It to thu Atlanta Exposition Of course
the Atlanta people would rather havo had the
original butt this could riot bo entertained

Tire Constitution U kept In a steel safe In Ithe
library of time iitate Department The sat
quite a pretty affair lu gray annul gold U Inn
slvo and strong A combination lock protect
its priceless contents and the combination Is
carefully kept by one or two officials eater
duj however the steel doors were swung open
In order to allow a reporter to look upon th-

mcred pages Nn document In tire world Ims
Incur MI fraught with destiny as UrIs vem > stuns
Constitution Itlslodaj the foundation of the
iovernment To ten It as It cimo from th llien-
if the engrosser ou thu 17th day of beptemb
17H71s a biizht wurth truvaillncr n thoUiuud
miles to wltncis

As Is well known there tire In tIre Stutn Ii
lie rI unmrhr I two ccples uf hue Declaration of IInprlidime riot IHID olpiil and eng rtmNs ii due
timeiit and thu uthrrtht umrigi nat ilraft in time
liandwilting of Thomas leirerson with nil time

riamrf and nlteratlon e that vcro mado Imfur-
thnt Ilanguage wits it tilt ii 5 agreud iipun IIn t his
ra eof time I onstlliillon timer IIsonlj necopr
t lie llnalvngni BniHiit with thn slgiiaiiirfsdul-
riIachd

I i

AH thus pri nerved It IOIISUIH i four
I iv rgu sheets ufi pan nnient eaeh hunt ijtwu tiy
twentj eight inilirs with tIme words wrItin
nut III time nldfahloneil chlrogruidiy if-
iciiurv

a
ago and time iurlou i iiulian H-

Iif lillirs then in Wfuc lImo tlrnl tIeS
wurdii Wu theI pioplc It r rngro uhI lit
Yen lursu hlaek litteli BU that they ninl
dill In IXld relief In tic ltumt lingo are
Ithe hlnnnlnren uf tIme ilt puiins irons this
various Mute hi rliiiilni0 S i b tin familiar
iiutograph nf lienrgi Sniiii ttili wlm clfncil
liimoilf us InBlilent and I ipnv from lr-
Ulnlii

>

Mam of thu loiini in usul JMO
luted wlm Ithu rally hi iont of Itin1 reiml lie
Alexander lUiiililon limit Knik liiii neir-
Morrl II 1rinklln linnlil i i und huger
Mn rman hidiig an on Itbe ninnln

IIhe Cuiiititutun is a im istui llenlly Irefervid doiiiiiiini Ilhu ml ta tailed a Illlbut Hot MltUrlciil ti ilitmii fiom Ug lilitr irnppear im Tin mil giii is urn mntcluly-
rlriir IhU mlM HUM I a tl crime al> ii wlu-
thiI Illiclaiatli n of Induiuidenie but it wi hul-
ntiisi Ithat winiii a tin iiliiiiltii f Ithat pmur was
ntiemptid in IIhi n n p irub i harm ue5 duiiu
lull Ihtiiiulii in lc iii siindlkiiiinince lnl-
i rof thn i iiii tin u most tare hJb-
icnobKtrxidI in I n iMii I hai re ulled

Time lrreli Re u Naliiml Goiter Suet
I hun I ml 1 nr mum J i

In the tupof 1111 buirl innrkcd I n hiI In
tin ding nii me in > limits Uut bigkii lint i
kiiillng

s
nutdli-

Vuu nmildnl thilil aid Ithe nlrm c t
that llii leuhiM luilld i raw I tJiiuu rh t

Swould nil 1 Von iolku I11Iehr apiti-
w lick i ulhiiit third ut a lend p m u
mcml h t brill stmumil Ihiiii Ivi a MI Im S 1-

1silfi llji Viill lldlllll thur ea HiIi s I

hIm iigh if tin r rn itiig thi k i n I

us ttuit ecMi ithiptutliirl ii 11 u i

ilruu ktuiti tin tutu r day sit nf turn u
by fcomu I ureth tic I konio lit urrtrJiruvI iC im
louual CHUH MUeird thruilgU lunch III 5

and cruwleel out upon the tumor wUsrvUij 5t4
found lu thu zuQruluib

T


